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The strike

THEATRE. -

A rich treat may be expected to night
at the Theatre. if we may- judge from the
excellent list of entertainment announced
is.-
4ro'r representation. In consequence of the
inimitable personation of Mrs. Flynn as
Kate 0 Brien, in the beautiful petite com-
edy of Perfeetion,it will be repeated. We
perceive that the manager announces also
the Hypocrite, in which, it we may judge

I from the local names bestowel upon the
l
two principal characters, a celebrated pro-

,ifessor and his manikin, in conjunction with
a worthy Deacon, who has lately waged
war against the Theatre, will figure exten-

sively, Truly has Shakspeare said about
these ..actorfolks." "better after death to

have a bad epitaph, than their ill report
while living." The mere renown of this

practical satire, we are informed, has caus•

ed the Box sheet to be well sprinkled with
names of persons who intend to witness
the comedy. The farce or "How to pay
the Rent," will also be enacted, forming a

bill of the au ongest character.

The circumstances which have conspi-

red to cause the operatives in the Factories 1
of Allegheny to strike for "No Reduction
of Wages," are familiar to the public.

The girls turned out in procession on

Thursday, as we have already stated, and
on yesterday they again appeared, accom-

panied by a large concourse of men and
boys, many of whom joined in the pro-

cession. They had music to cheer then, on

and banners on which were appropriate in-
scriptions, The following was the first:

HOPE AND UNION.
CURRENCY &

NO REDUCTION OF •

WAGES.
Another:
NO REDUCTION OF WAGES.

SAID lI.LACYSTOCH.B POLE IN 1840.
' STICK TO IT

NO 11; S 4 Y W.E.
'They met about 11 o'clock neat the

• 'tippet Factory, and at 1.2 started for Black:.
stock'sFactory. When they reached the

office door they halted so as to afford their

Tippecanoe masters,an opportunity ofex..

"losing a willingness to recede from their
determination of reducing their wages; but
00 one_appearing the processi•m moved to

*chuckle, Avery & Co's. Factory. It be •

ing between 12 and 1 o'clock, the dine
the hands go to their dinners, the Factory

-stopped, and not more than half the
hands in. Arbuckle's made their appear-

. ince. They asked them, the employe's,
ittraign a pap°r to the effect that no reduc-
ptiOn should be made, but they refused to

4900. The crowd then became clamor-
eses. --They called for the boys and girls
An the Factory to come out, they were

IPrevented for a time, but they soon found
=leans of escaping through the windows

• linac.oal holes and joined in the crowd•

When the' proces-ion left, there were but a

-fur:hands remained, and in consequence
the Factory stopped

While parleying at the office door some

person brought out a gun and threatened
Wo-ftte upon the crowd, but not one man'

Away or girl, budged from the spot, and

:amidst a loud hiss he was c 'lnvited to

=stink back without wasting powder.
• It appears that a coin nittee had called up-

on the Rem. Mr. Avery to know his deter.
,rixinatiotnerho informed them that he would

igisrevertiy two dollars per week. They
'were of course unwilling to take the mere

-warrior his associate to the contrary, par.
•ticulatly as he refused to sign a paper to

that 4 feet.

Poor Tors—Tom Fynn, surnamed •The Un-
lucky.' has got into a Veinendous quarrel with

the' Pittsbur:Th ed,tors. lie has been trying to
get the management of the Theatre in that city
but if the press is against him, the F none r he

slope:. the better . —Phitrid,•!piria Mercury.

Not so last, thou 'messcou.r of Jove.' 'Tom
F eon.t. out triumphant with the editor

(not editors) who assailed him; and what is more

he has got the 1. 11,:..tre all f is 117iIII which is

nightly a:tended by full and fa•Mmotble audien•

CCs. Where does the editor of the Mercury pro-
cure his it.formationi

We are indebted to Messrs. Karns and

Sheridan, for copies of the report of the
Select Committee, relative to an extrava-

gant expenditure of public money on the
Delaware.

All the Factories in the city of Alleghe.

'Drive now lit a stand still; the strike being
-universal amon; the operatives. The

Hope, (P. McCormick.) stopril on Mon-

-414; the Union (J. K. Mt,-irhead & Co.) on

Thursday; Blackstock's—and Arbuck.
',le at Co's. on Friday.

False 31arm—who raised il?—There
was an alarm of fire on Thursday night,
but no fire, not even a light could be found.

Yesterday was delightful; balmy and
sutistriny. May we have more of it.

Cure tbr Liver Complaint.
A New Remedy-.Hepatic Eltiter.

.• OR Jaundice, Dyspepsia. lndigestt n, Weak.
41. 1 ness and Sourness of the Stomach, IW , of

Appetite, lowness of Spi its, Headache, Asthma,

Rheuinatism, Female Obstructions and iVeakiiiis
and all other complaints arising from a dis-

eased state of the Liver and its seen 11 ,111S.

The tiillowing certificates amotig3t many vol •
uatarily given ate herewith published for the pm.-

pose of convincing the public that *be article is

just what it purports to be. a valuable remedy for

the diseases above named.
The Hepatic Elixir is prepared by .1. &ark-

weather, Sule Proprietor, Upton, Mass, by whom

each bill of directions will be signed in his own
hand writing.

This certifies that rue wire, Mary Ann Joirneort.
was for eight years afflicted well tits of trequimt
occurrence midi by night and by day. She was
also trio dated with soreners of stomach, numbness
and coldnes nt her limbs, dizziness of her head—-
loss of memory, ribs:mite costiveneas, and many
reher complaints unnecessary to mentiali, by

which her health was reduced to a most deplora-
ble state, arid she was enabled to perform any
ahnr.

I had but little, if any hopes of her recovery,
as she had been for a long time under tiie first
medical treatment without any permanent benefit.
Having heared of the good effeets produced by
the Hepatic Eh ir prepared by Dr. J. Starkweath
er, she was induced to give it a trial; and I am
pleases to ~ay that eh" has beep benefited by it

beyond my most sanguine cape la'ions. She has

taken five bottles of it; tier Health is good, and
she is fitly able to attend to her dremstic con-

cerns. LE;)HARD JOHNSON.
Al RY ANN JOHNSON.

Providence, R I , Dec. 1 1840.
This may certify that Mrs Burdett has been al.

flicted with an affection of the Liver; for five years
and during the four first years , flier illness was
udder the care of saveinl Physicians, but her dig..

ease appear d to be increasing in malignity, and
the prospect of her reeovery hemming more doubt-
ful, until being made acquainted with the suece-s

which lied attended Dr. Stnrkweather'a Hepatic
Elixir, in similar cases. She was prevailed upon
to make use of' it and tram this time has been

gradually recovering, and I can must cheerfully

recommend it as a safe and valuable remedy Inf.

meh complaints. M BUR DETT,'
Pastor of the Church in S Northbridge.

S'uth Northbridge, Sept. 1, 1810.
sale, by

B. A I' IHN ESTOCE & Co.

Sole Agent for Pittsbrgh.
Pitt. Dee. 31, 1842.-6in

BEWARE OF COUGHS.
V lIIE Imperial Cough Syrup contains no spir-

ituous ingredient whatever, and may be used
in all cases not requiring active medici.l treatment.

The Imperial Cough Syrup has been used for the

last six years by the most respectable inhabitants
of Pittsburgh and vicinity.—Try there for your-
selves.

'Oa Thursday night, the gir's were present.

red with a flag and urged by the citizens to

stand to the position they had taken. A-

mongst the hundreds that surroundedthem,
as mire spectators, we did not hear one

speaking terms other than those of admire-

,trotiou of their noble conduct, and encour

assement for them to persevete until they•

,have triumphed. We think there is no

•danger of them- wanting while standing out

!for What is clearly their rights—almost any.
.am tuna of money could be raised i.i a few
'hours for those who might he reduced to

twain for lack of their scanty pittance.
The Turnout.

The "Strike" of the Factory Girls, has
,ereatel quite an excitement in out sister

.city:, and some of the wits of the town

flume taken the side of the strikors, and as

Alai' the employers in placards such as the
.one published below. This notice was on
one ofThe pillars of the Allegheny Market
House, from which a friend wok it and
left it at our office for the inspection of the

STOP.
'NOTICE is hereby giventhat at a meet- i

held at Billy's the following resoluti,ns
mere adopted

Resolved, That though we the raisers of
Poles, hung out flags in 1840 insctibed

410""Iligli Wages," "No reduction ofWaires,"
lae.. ate. &c., yet as that was all HUM-
BUG. we will redlee all the hands in our.
employ 22 per cent., and will do our best
to grind them.

Resolved. That we will do our utmost
tii:nppose a scheme said to be abroad to re -

weal the mysteries of our treatment of the
Apiriii ander our employ.

• Resolved, That we know best how much
• wages is good for labourers, and that we
wilt not injure them byiving them 1,)o

- much.
Resolved. That our sons must dress in

Broadcloth if our laborers should be in
rags, and must teed on Pound C.ke if
Factory Girls should starve, because we

.are the Wise Aristocracy,
Resoieed, We will say no more about

• lIIGH WAGES.

IV TZE

From like Patibiirgh Daily ,`sun

Er'ract frow Cho Pittsburgh Daily Advocate.

We have a horror of nostrums in general, but
there is one which we VOLUNTEER to recommend
to all who arc afflicted with coughs. We were se-

riously a soffirer from a violent cough, a few days
since; and a bottle of inperial Cough Syrup,,.v hie)

we bought of Viessta. Shinn and &tiers, relieved
Frirfecily. It is no trifling merit of this Syr,

up that it is quite agreeable to the palate. In

common humanity we must recommend the
perish Cough Syrup to all who are sufrceity,r, from
fresh colds.

Astmatvo, Richland Co., Ohio.
I have used your Cough Syrup in my family

more or loss fur thelAst fitur yours,and have hundl

it to be morel rLII ,cious in coughs and colds,at-

tended with hoarseness, than any other articles I
have ever used. Mrs. Reeves is highly delighted

with kts effects when administered to the children
and experience convinces ins th,it I sin sae in
paving that it may be taken by old and young to

general advantage

imperial Cough syrup.-'llos:-.)ruponade in Ulf.,

city by R. E. SAler 11./S acqukr.cl an txc,11,../.1
citaractts, a:ld is now extenatvely used iu ants ci-

ty, will) su cess. The well known character 0 1.
the 11asufict,irer is a suffirient guarantee that
the Syrup contains no d••kter,oti sub.' a 11le, algid
its QEI.:(•O3S is the b Areason W hy t shoola he pat-

Professor will be seen by

cetrence to an advertigement in anther Sold wnolowale. a d 040, I.y
it. E. SELL ER 4. P.oprieft

Catienu, that this distinguis,ted gentleman N• 20 )1, ood sure ,below 2na, Patillbutak,

i lecture in this ci..y on M-inch . evening anibyH. e. Schwartz and John At itebelf.A deem
•

LISt
OURICCTID DAILY. IT A.I.LILM 11,34.11111.1131 i Utak 11

Wooster.
Mauifun,
Sandusky,
Crauga,
Norwalk,

PENNSYLVANIA
Bank ofPittsburgh. par
Merck. 4- Man. bk. Par
Exchange bank, par
Ilk, ofGermantOwc "

Easton tank, 44

Lancaster bank, dig 1
Bank ofCheater Co. par
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. 4 '

Doylestown bk do "1
Bk of N America Phil.
Bk of Northern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. 44

Far.* Mechanics bk 44

Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill hit.
Southwark bit.
Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 1
Bk of Penn TI..
Man. 4- Mechanics bk. par'
Mt—hanks hk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 95
C. Stales bank, 50
Lomberinens', Warren, --

Prank. bk Washington, par'
Miners bk of Potlsvlte, 5
Rk of M uomrry Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 1
Erie Dank, 5
Harristiiirgh bank. 4
Far. Mc Lancaster, 1
Ilk of Middletown, 4
Ilk. of Cliarnbersburgh, 41
Carlisle bank, 4
Bk of Nortlitintbrrland,
Columbia bk Bridge co.
Bk Susquehanna Co. 15
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Cett ysbn rsh bk. 4
York hank, 4
Far. 4- Drovers bk. of

Waynrchur2 h, 5
-4 -4 Currency notes, 5

Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Poet notes.
Chillicothe.
Fran. hk Columbus,
La.,eaater,
Hamilton,
Granville.
Com. bk. Lake Erie,
Far. bk: ofCanton,
Urbana

INDIANA
state bk.et Branches 11
itete Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.
All hanks, 1

I LI.I NOIS.
State bk 4. Branches, 60
Shawneetown, 70

VIRGINIA
Rank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exrbane bank,
N. West bank
Mer. frMee. do.

I MARYLAND
'Baltimore Bantu,

'Country Banks,
DELA WARE.

All Banks,
NEW JERSEY

All Banks, par and
NEW YORK.

City 11.iiiits.
ClJuni ry hanks,

(safety (mid.) a
Red Bark, to

NEW ENGLAND.
Boston Minks,
Country •.

LOUISIANA
Orleans Rnnkn, eood.

NORTH CAROLINA
Bonk., 2,

SOUTH CAROLINA

Honesdale.
Wyolninti hank, 10
Patsh'eli Slate F•crir 4i
Country do do 4}as•
Berk to. 11an...,
Lewistown.
Townnda. I•I$. COLUNI run

OHIO.
Mount pleas.aof Ilk
Far. M'ch. Alt of Steu

ALABAMA
Gond Rank4,

TENNESSEE
NII Ranks,11;•h000t tot of St. Clair;

vi!le, MICHIGAN
Marietta bk. Demand Rk. of Sr. Clair, 10

Do. do. 1 4. H. Smith 2notes.
do Clirrenry noses, I

rolurolOnon i,k Sm. Lis
Iron I/elm:l.A,

do Post miles. I

CANADA
Cowl hank.. Rtoll)

Eastern EichUrige.l
!,:Po York:
”attimore,

western Exchange.
par
par

revetand, dIF
par

COLD 1' NI) SILVER. par

Cincinnati specie pny
I nz banks,

Meth. k Traders bk of
•

Cincinnati.
Clinton hk or Ccdnmlivr,

Demand 110/ef.,

Circfrvilk, (H. Lawrence
Ca+tiler)

Zanegvilie

FOR SALE OR TO KENT.
TO BE L ET•

LAROF: and well forni,thett Dwelling 'loose guila•

:Whir. For a Nilrdinz hon=e, rnnl.twin2 eleven comfort
aloe with I:ltrlirti on the fires flow with synth

the nn,.lltu,4lllc, pall Or the eft y

(If nod, Itowet." 3•1 and llh `creel-.] 16'111 I"'

.9140. the state 'mum Sri attached to the ahoy

which ran he rented with the dwelling or grp
arate. 1011 2iVeyl {IIIIII,IIAM al

Lot of floe oft Ohio rig Iron fur sale
Enciti Ire of J P. STUART.

ap 17. Nn 50 n'oo4 In •

4-miNFOR RI XT.• —A comiorlahlt.: new hrire dwell-
hown•.,onaie in Coal Lane near 7111 street

LI„:1 For term+, which wilt he ino,terate.nropltt to
)(PIN SI'I:LOSK EY.

Three fti. Door, Litwrt ydor 30_ I
TO LET

3d 'dory of the tutildintt occupied by R. A
Ram.man a+an Ancilon 11torr._-11..relor ,re know•

ad “Neertilth-a Lon"! Room,' corner or Wood and 51
tureets. I nquire of R. Morrow, 5,11 et. )nn 23.

OFS FOll 14.%1.F..—Fnur 1.o•• In Mnllosr4er. OneI and a fonnh Acres of I.antl on Holmes' 11111. Lot,
rm.. 41.42.52.53.54.131,132~nd 184. in Cook's plan
of 1,0, on llohne'. Hill Also, Lots no 26 nn4 27. In
Cook's plan of Lote on High, at ree; near the new Court!
House. For terms apply la Z. W REMINGTON

set, 11/
FOR. HEN I.

4 -VD pn.tesaton fmren on the I.t of April Der; a

Itrick house on the hank attic river,

two Attlf let 4 eninforiahle roorna, heaides cellar and
kitchen. It la very pleasantly •ituwed plat out aide the

city line, with a fu.l view of the cit yof Ilealieny, and
wi ,ltin 20 'offline.' walk of the heart or the city —rt.nt
vcry low. 1 %MEit nt,AKr:LY,

mar 13 Howie Aaent.stliWa

TO LET.
ONE:wick dwelling house, containing a large

;iis. hall, two parlours, 4 rooms no st itrs, with fin
fAlied earret,dining room and ktichen. with ear.

nage iii.otor,kc. This house is pleasantly located with

yard in front and rear, on the canal Itnnk. corner of

Che.irint si met. leading to tipper lirid:ze, now iii the or.

curn,wy, f fir. McClurg. rent to suit the Enquire
01 rt , rite. war It,

JJI..). 'relict.rke D .rster Nursery,

offers no extetts.ve assortment of Fruit artd Shade
Trees, Shrubbery Plants. at their Nursery. or their
Float 1117, ft rerfilinuss,foot of Market street. The put.He
in respect fully invited to eAntiline the collection while they
remain their for a few tlays. up I 7--A:3t w.31

LOST
/11•31tE. public are cautioned azaiitst rereiving a note

is, (Or two hundred dollars, payable four 111o:tilts after
dateat the Etchange Bank, drawn March 6. 1843. by

George Gossitt, and endorsed by Win B Hays. The above
'Tote several other (apers were ahoracted from

the trunk of the sul,criber in Cmcinattir on the 10 inst.

a 21.111.43-3: WM 11. HAYS.

Ohio liver Iltprovement.
1101111.0POSALS vi Ibe received until thetel of May

1543-I;3r furnishing and delivering by casting, ns

may be directed, into doe of tiam-:
From 15,000 to 201100 loin of rough El nne,li White's

Ition'e and the Trap,l2 heroes 11,1/11r.:11.
FCO.II 20000 to 30.010 tons rodgh stone. at the bead

and foot of filatinerhassels Island, near Pa rkersburg

Front 5.000 lo 10 000 tons of rough stone, at Iliad of
Butfington's dd,214 mile. Wow Pittsburgh,

For trananorilng and delivering by casting, a. may
he directed into fine of dams:

All the stone Tiarried and now lying at the nitarry

con the left shore of the river, about oppo.tte to the mid-
dle oldie Island-) into the dal) at the head of Crown's
Island, 7 miles above Steubenville Ohio.

All the stone quarried and now lying at he qoarry 'on

the right shore of the river.) into line of dam at head of
Mingo ltdand, 3 miles below Steubenville.
All thr stone varried and lying at the quarry--on the

right shore—into darn at head of Cantina Island, 18
miles below 'Wheeling Va., and l'or quarrying and deliv

eriun such additional quantity as may be wanted to

niece Aacue dam.
Thr gn;crne=ia all cases are but a short distance from

line of dam..
Propusate must be accompanied with satisfactory

reit ,encro. Address Capt John sanders,Corps of En-
gincets.Pittalturztt Pa.

oinee Gill° River Improvements.
Pat.:Owe'', April 1t,1843.

Advocate and Gazeao, Pitist.urgh; Wheeling Times
and Arent, Whe,..ine; Union and Herald. Steithenvitto;

p pent at NI<trio-VW and Parkersburg. will cony 111112111
0r :O.v,and r barge tnl ,-, :ave. ap 13.

For ite IIt.
.A.coNvENIE.,,,, I , Three ..lot y br Itlk Chireilill!! 110114.

4:111 erno Ins 4 street near Fourth. It eta $125.
:1 pr lil. .34,d1y 10 1 %MP'. NIAY.

--
-_,-

FIR ,'ateon a. co tynotinting terms

too iti,ls !and Lnuisvitle Little. :300 dnz. suet

window Rani. 100boxv rlttsl ZO,l windowG :44, 30 reams

vvrappint. I li r and writtnt: P. Per; 4 t ttqz corn t, t.r .r uiǹ
and wi-(5.5itt.ce, Itanyng4 nitO topdere uit

for resit t r approved ei to .ntt run i2 ,lF,,`s
15.:.‘1; Fi \(31:114.

and ram Nlcrent , Fifth Nt

itiBBL 4 5 years oid copper distilled. !gambit:libels

rUye Whiskey on consignment, a nd for -a!e by
J.W•BURBILLDGE,

BA 'I TWANIEL M.-CUR p,T, Attorney at [Air.

1.1lies on sth it tetween Rix.d and Omitlitteld. ap

WARti & tarNT, fleakirts Liberty *treat. afew Joor3 halo* St eibir: apr 6 1834.

46 PACK S dried Apples,
btils do. do

10 Sacks dried Peaches.
41 Barks Feathers, just received per steamboats

West Point and Haristiursh,and for sate eery /ow for rash
ILSILAMN,JENNINGS C 0 .

43 Wood st.

FOR SAFETY.

a

e rip

Travelers should select Boats provided with Evans'
Safety Guards, for preventing Explosion of Steam
Boilers.
IT would be well for the traveling comronnity to beat

In mind that their security depends entirely upon
their own encouragement of boats that have or may be
al the expense of procuring the above apparatus. And

that every Indlviduit making such melee. ion Is contribu-
ting towards a general Introduction of nn invention ad-
mitted by all men who understand the principles of the

Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have te• talnly, is the hundseds
ofexplosions that have already taken plate, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have

already been lost, a sufficient warning. and Inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and In every
ease to give it the preference. They have went to an

additional expense that ) our lives may be secure Ought

you not therefore to meet thent with a corresponding

degree of liberality, and by your preference show that
yi.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw

ful sacrifici of human life. They do not charge more

than whet boats; their acrommodat lons In other respects

ate equil, and in many cases superior; and as there is

one leaving Pittsburgh every day. why will you run
any risk, when it is so completely In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt boats marked thus (til in the List of Arrivals and

Departures. in another part of this pat.er, are supplied
with the safety Guar'.

Lie of Boats prorided mit h the Safety (?acrd.

ALPS, MENTOR .

AGNES, MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, mARQuErrE.
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
CECILIA, moNTGomEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,.
CADDO, NARAGANSETT,
nuKR a ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE. OSPREY.
EXPRwSS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY.
ECLIPSE OHIO.
FOR MOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA, . QUEEN orthe SOUTH,
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS. RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, SAVANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, TALLEYRAND,
VICTRE, 5, VALLEY FORGE,
WEsT WIND. ASHLAND,
B ‘IDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
( LEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS CUTTER,
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.
JAMES ROSS, . ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.

mar 2.2-

BLANK LEASES.
A new end much Improved form of Runk Leases, for

Me at the office of the -,Mornin: Pon."

Regular Morning' racket
FOR BEAVER.

TheThe fast carmine and well known
•,

s Sir-Amer

CLEVE LAND.
Arum. Htstratt.c. Master, will depart daily from FRI.,.

hotel% at 9 o'clock, A. M,, and Beaverat I o'clock P. al
For freight or pass.tge, apply on board, or to

BIRMINGH A NI & CO.
No 60 Water „treet.

N B.—The rev] tar canal packet to Cleveland. Ohio
Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and Nalnrilhan on the

Ohio Canai,connect:ng with strainer Cleveland at Bea-
ver,will he in operation Immediately on opening ofnav•

nil on, mar t6—tf.

PO A, ELL'S R ALS A5l OF ANNISEE D
A preparztion made in England, and 'reed through
out the whole eastern part of the United States,
for the speedy and certain cure of Cough., Cotds
Asthma, &c., it stands unrivalled, the price be'.

ing only 25 cents per bottle, placra it within the
means of any one wanting medicine for those

The taste is so pleasant that children
cry for it, after once testing it. and mo hers of
families should keep it in the house, as it is an
excellent article for the ciir • of the Whooping
Cough. To be had wily at TUTTLE'S SG Fourth.
street.

JOHN KENNEDY & CO
AVE commerred the manufariare of BRl:Stitt., at

u 63W00d t•treet,near Fourth% Pittsburgh, where
they will manufacture and haveconstantly on band. ev•
cry deserted ton of fancy and common Brushes. con ris.
lag Hair,Cloth, {testi, Nail. tooth, Shaving. Paint, Var
nish,Sash•tool, Sweeping, Deo:llg,, Whitewash, Scrub—-
bing Hurse.lintters, Tanner and Carriers, Brick point
log, Artists pencils 4c.

In addition to the above, they will keep a general

sortmett 31 variety goods; such as Comb! of every d
criptiun hooks and eyes, pins, thread , tapes, boon
wires and cartes, quills, flue soaps. shaving apparntn,
pen knives and scissors, fishingrods. lines, hooks, files
reels. silk ent, tre; shoe thread, shoe pegs,epatrables
Rind shoe findings generally. •

The above goods have all been purchased 13 the
Eastern cities within tine tort month for cash, which
with our own manufactured article!. we are prepared
to sell wtheei•ale and retail on as lib rat terms as at.y
house in line city,

Merchants from the country and the citizens generally
wanting anything In the above line of titt-mess, are rot

pee' fully invited to call and examine our steel: before
purchasing el,ewlie,e. ap 9

YAWL FOR SALE.--4 new Clinker built Yawl
(MeNoughteo's Willa) for Fale low for eaFh. Ap

ply to BIRMINGHAM 4- Co.
lip 18' No 60 Wo, rt. et.

IiDMINISTR.IITOR'S NOTICE.
1.1, per:ort• iode Tel to the e•eatt. ul O'iver Plair

f we of leer GeV of Piiiieer!h. e eerehy
di 10 ual pappeol To the Under-eg te I pri,pi”pora

t a2Ain,t 4Rid e
pre,:rot weir aer.routa properly u venti:•:ped for

.ettlemeht. JOHN W. lILAIR.
war .2.)--6r• A itminit; retor.

PIG IRON..
na TONS Soft Pig irou, hoL Mast, for rate by
UR/ mur 28. 3.01E.,%M

H ob-R.
;25 B nli.L aS.ll ,,:esh FA 111 ily Flour. FoirLitte: y

PIG IRON.
164r0,vs l'eunessee P4,7. lrua.

Fvr sale low to croseconsigOnifot.by

....
..........._

caittAL-1113A.T.- ViTNNITURE .

I
_

LanerliMitaitirir SO MIX' *.d hibrilealt.lle 7 ...

I II :lye on „aid at "a,. ovum A,. 3 1 % ochi ~,,, et, n I dentLane (or a bouts of the celebrated fterveybilliate •
Iry inflamed. By some stupidity the et mot praisedlarge, quantity of Mattresses, PillOws, Qurta. Hunk

. 'aliment. to applto an ancle that was Mt as

Dailey's Pain Eitractor , winch the lady used rather tbeu
IPCanalr'inl i'PBoats;l2ff eor ssamite adtoir ueb alleoli n0a b l5l e p 4rir eel:e.'

ap 7 —3t
to send It back ,

1

WM. NoBt.,E, Upholster. I wtiaout knowing that it wire latended
. , for such eases._.....,suitabtfor

The lady called there Ildi day, June 1111th.ssyjeg that
the SitlVe of Dailey hnd cured her entirely, and abe pare
chased more, to have always on hand in case aflotYlic-
eldent .

It wilt take out all burn without pain, sad woreilliel
men rhonld keep It by them. and rave the tonnealle Of
their fhattlies• The unfeelingare not expected -Wien.
--Esprt's,

Comstock 4. Co., prnprletors, 71 Maiden Lase. New
York, and at Terns's, 86 rour:h Ft., sole agent (et

Pntsbnrsit:

IVILLI A 1 DOH BHTY
Al la ha Cars Mfinuffictuccr. 148LII trty st, betw

141itrket And Sllttl. IP 14— 6
REMO / A

f.l DURBORAW. ATTORNEY AT LAW has re.
CIL removed hie office to No 63 Fifth street. be
tweenWood and Smithfield sts.lnext, door to Alderman
Morrow, apr 7.

Birmingham
AG'TS nut STEAMER (1 3 1

. And Cleveland i
Marchrt. '43.

Iturbridge at. Co.
AGENTS for the sale of Beatty's Powder. Water

hetween Wood and Smithfield.
March 30.1843.

For Rent.
FORa term of year... Two buntline lore on the hank

of the Allegheny river. tutfolnitte ;het, ty line.
Atiolv at the houve Agency, Penn street, sth Word,
mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY.

COTTON.
UALEF: Cotton—Forgole low. l.y

1.-4 mar 23. JAMES MAY,

FLOUR.
I_ooo BBLS. Superfine Finny. in 9.1 nre and for

Se le by J. W. RUBBRIDO e k Co.
Water et., between Wood and Smithfield

TUE (MEAT CENTRAL ROUTE. Vik NATIONA T.
ROAD AND BALTIMORE Atm OEIIO RAIL RO D
COMPANy. •

BRIGADE ORDERS.
IVELE entailed Militia residing within *heboon& of the

filet Brigade ofthe fifteenth Diviskin Pennsylventa
M title, will meet fer training and Inveetion; an follows

to wit:

•
•

• •

NEre line of(Lg. Wit Coaches for frookin Iton City,
Baltimore. ni:adelphia gad New %York

This line Is in full operation and leayesPittshorgh daily
at 6 o'cloik A. M.. via Washington ?a. aid natlonnl
roml to Cnothe.riand, connecting. here with the rail road
Go's. to all the above places: Trnyellers will find this
a aneedv anti comfortable route. It beinga PPParate and
distinct Pittsburgh and Curnl ,ertand line. facilities will he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-
trn coaches foroPhed at the shortest notice, wito the
priyilegr of wring through direct, or takingcne night's
rest at their nation.

For tickets, apply at our office at theMononeshela
HOM,P. L. W. STOCKTOM•

President of N. R. Stare Co•Feb. 3d—dif

R. .1. DAwON.

The 28th regiment, by Col. William Hrnr•
lint Battalion, on Monday the Mb (lay ofMay.
24Battu Itton on Tuesday the 9th day ofMay.

0.2 11 Rat lemon Allegheny county Vedurtleers Wedniaa.
dos the 10111.rontmnnded by Major John L. Hamilton*

61st Regiment, commanded by m. Douglas*.
tat Pnltnition Thnv.tlav 11th dery of May.
Pork,. Cavalry and Porky infantry, will parade wilt

the 1.4 Battalion.
PAI In Mon. Frltlav 3',lth Oar of May.

7th Battalion A Itrgheny fn, Volunteers, on Aloft*,
13th. tommanded by Major Coon.

The 106,h Regiment, commanded by Co!. G. MCurry.
ftattation °a Monday 15thday of May.
Rattallon on Tuesday 16th day ofMay.

sth Bartatton Allegheny eo, Volunteers, on Wednesday

171 h day of May.
Plushnrsh Lesion, erunmanded by Col. Troylllo, on

Monday 22d day of May.

3 ,1 Ftnttalion Anesheny ro Volunteers, Major An.
dress. on Monday 24d tiny of May.

he Jnekron Independent Bluer; Capt. Hay, era M.
day 22,1 day of May.
T',. nerrt.lne Grays, Capt. Geo. Hayti, on Monday tid

day of May.
At rash traces an the of of ileatment or BattaliOe

may (Meet.

147th fleslmenl; commanded by Cot. Hamilton,
Thursday the 18111.

The Birtninighim Guard' wl,l parad,,, with the 14Ith

Mauufacturer of nn Cnpper and Sheet
Iron Ware.

Nn 61 LikPrly, between Market and 6th alreeta

WOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of Pitts—-
buret. and the peddle In senora) that he cnnt trines

tnearr v on itt • above business In all Its varlonß branches
aILISP ab nye stand: where he will RITV/IVII keep a cener
RI giscortment of all artictea in his line, all of which
will he made in the same manner and ofenorl materials,
and wit; he ,Il4posed of on the most moderate and lac

rommodstlce term.

Rept...ent.
The nih Re2iment. commanded by Col John We

on Friday the 1!Ith.
Haloans inersctox'e Orrice.

An611(101.11;11.
Tilnv AS NI•KOWN.

ltrhyade inemielor, let B, 15th P. F. 14
ap 1 IF—dltirat.

Cottntr♦ Merenants and collet desters will find it '0

theirildvantnse to call and exarn!ne hie stock before our,
cliastny et.en•ee.re.

Stenmhottin.-Hnneeennd pertinent. roofed with ennper.

shirt' tn. tend and Iron on the Ahnrtest notice; Gutters
and Conductors made and put up with despatch a. usual.

apt 5.

I 543:
StAndArt. Itrzraharn dr. Co.

FOR WARD MG AND CON. NERCNANTs
cLzrzLANn. ''nitro

Aoz-vrs forth, 1lerchnnt,TrensnortntinnCompont
Composed Grille Merchants Line. Erie Cann?.

Wnshineton
Tlonter.Pnlmer k Co's.Line ofSteam Boats t -Ye t,

selP on the Lrikes.
rt, seism! Line Semitic's:min nod Ohio Canal.
Prorirterorp ofthe Merehonfs Line Ohl° Cane'.

R [nit

WIT.XII. k ENPVIORTTI. tin.9, Coent'es Slip, ti
R. HU WTXR Q. co. Aligtoy.

rn.sr, Roston.
Stre-ricte. PALMIER CO. antral°.
M.T. Wtt,ta•mm % Dow, ClevAnnd•
Flom Intim M. Attest. do.
CnkeLZS M . Grooms, do'
J. S. 111,CRE.Y. Renver.
Pitxrpoutosi 4- Co.; Pitt shurzh

on 1 1843-Iv.

CAUTION.
THE public areralgigitted not to nnrchase the f'nttrov•

tn.! notes , recently lost or mislaid by the sutured.
here wiz:

A note dated kinreh /6.1843. payable PO dart after
date. drawn by Philip R. Inraid, and endorsed by
Black St Meetenn.

Twn doe hills halm Friremn.
Gen. Coeh-rin. fnr payment of Ins

Nouse ran he made ofthe Omer!
env °retell the ovrners.au payment ha'
Thctinder will confer a favor nn the
retnrnirgthent to their Shne etn e. No. WI Market
near sth• BLACK 4 hIcCLEAN

nnlß—lt

Co., and rcretpt from
ree

ors lu. bills by
Mire ed

by

Farmo► to Lenite.

Tlllundorttiened will tear own Farms situated In
Eaat Doer tnernahin;wo h t hr. nerraartrit IP nene

and from 75 to 100 arres eirnrod on each. Ai -o. one
farm Pllnntril In Weal Peer inworhio A In.Theny eon nty.
withfrom 50 to 75 acres era ..ed. T 1 e shove de*rrl rd
property 13 In ren.onahtv rood repair. Invintr eh tot js
milt." from thr city of Pitial,nrtrh. and within tnio mile
ofthe Pr,nn'a Canal. and will he (eared on ressonibt
terms for from 1 to three yearn. to nand tenant,.

• BARTRAM MURK
March 13th—if.

irST F:CE 1VED.— An •repilent memo mem 'Of Car
1 rm. eb.nn!yorrlen Hoes. Shovels, Sltindes. Ali

Raithete, Thine and pitch Forks,Ansurs,Losiirrinc Lime
whits, Woo,: eweenins. perrinhinr. cloth rind allotting

estitinr. ,eiter and wronnlor nottet.Enelish and
enmity , Qaills, corn brooms and %rises. nosier Itonrinto
Red borders wlndceer .ash rind slnsa, Tiths. Rockets rind
rho rn.. roont fir nofnot. In'.le golf. nod of hrr ortiele. for
este nn nernmmadnitrofforms for eosh, good ncroefintde
tows, or Lacier, to stilt consfrtmes.

ISIAAC
Arent rind Com Mrs. No9.5 th it.

Q hhaP. N. 0. fint ,nr. thin rnrohrpd leerrernmerNew
Vnrk.,ontl for note. hv 3.c.k . ntlrtn ON. t

iter 111 No. 12 Wnter it

DR. DANIF:L ifeMEAL. flffiri. on Firth sires
lyttstreen Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.

dre

A:ATILT 3A M r. WALL. Plain awd Fang! Porte' ;t
ass Ptofitre Pr6lllle Ifetsfacturer, Ne: RT.

lessmsb Street Piftsbarifk. —rnnen•e• Rrnithec. Voroish
R.r..for Artists. always no hend. rAnkint , (Inmate, jr,
promntlir framed toorder. Retroirl ngdone the sbort •
est nntl..e.DRIED PEACHES.

1.00 BASUFLS
For surto low by

Tlrled Feather.
JAMES 111AT

mir 14.

ftlf.ll far ntienllon Told lo Teal taint and jobbingski
pro de.erltolnal.

Perannnfittintt na. Plectra Boats or bonne, will find It to
heir advantana to call. son In

H. ALM P. THOMMON

PncIEAT de. TRONZPION.
GENERAL AGENTS and Commies,lnn Merchant

ST. LOUIS, No.
Refer to:

Messrs. Torheti. Rover ¢ McDowell
/Campbell rri.

Cnne.Torlhonter.* Co.
/ PION.

•. alor.sen,eruTcher- k Co.
Woode. Yentmln & Co.) St Louis.
Woode, Christy & Co.

4.--d3in

Auction
FA 'WEITOCr . Piteepg.npit 10 3 n
rte. at tho (+hi Rtind rornrr of5,h and Wood ono

hnvlnp oompliott wish the rrqoloition. ofthe new ADC:.
Linn Low."rirertlUrrri to MO' :111,7A11C0. nnf'onßlen•
mento3.ll to well nn .fnvornhtr termo. Thy ,/ hope ho
rnwirminf to moke ren4v Rntr. nod prompt returns. t•

receive a fair portion or I,IIPORPRII.
ritt.hnret, A writ let 1841%

In rmi rtny from the Aoption Fog Ono,. T tek• etrgt
nloninwe In vornmmontilnry In the llfw•wn. Fornnnl
rnhnwanAl & fb.. whn home rown,lo4 WWI the reinfre.
wrnt• ofthe new Acton Lan,and will on Inwlnens
mvnl.i.a,nd. I. B. 111:1TRRIE.

anvil S I R4S.6f. BALE,. PLAN r 4TION MOLASSES. rerewer;
P per Steamers Little Pen and Fistinn. and for

sale by J. G. 4. A Golub°t4!
mar 27. 12 Water street

TO I.ET.
ANEAT convenient Cowin. built frame henve.attg.

ate a abort Aistance below the canal In Allegheny
city Empire of JAMES MAY.

mar 2R.

Tr,srRFPF/Pl7.f) from New Vork—fmon ,0•411
the Ifrioth'a Temoorineo Orivorair and FAA ennirg

,thw innrnal nf tho Amorlron Union for Mrireh.
The hoonil %kWh.* *clone-ites with 29 nor!. Pihhoirs
Woirorn PfiliP4V for April, A Irrt nn hand PIiPVO Mir
he Dolly Port. ^..hroOrlo, Pon horn roneor. Iron City.
14.-rrory and thintlfeelorer, Wri.ihin.?tnn nrinnor kr. COT
sale ',hoop

apr S.
iRAArTARR(R Af.nt

and Com Mer no 9 rifihrtVEATHFRS— 7 sarks Feathers Fist received and for,
•ate low, 11

tTLMAV, JENNINItS
43 Wood at

NERVE AND PONE LINIMET. AND IN-
DIAN V EG ET t RLE ELIXIR —This combina-
tion of a local application with on internal speci-
fic, works like a eharm in cases of rheumatism.
gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs. i
Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane. have in their
p,,„,„ion a am tifi,ate fro n Ethan C, Corning, a
respectable citizen of Quebec, stating that after
having been a bedridden cripple for upwards of
fourteen years helves enabled to rise up and walk
by applying the Unatnent to his shrunken limbs.
and taking the Elixir in conformity with the dt-
rections. The Core appears to border on the mi-
raculous, but attestations cannot be eueAtioned
In caste of gout end contraction or the rylnFelei,
and izalnent nftlie,Uniment nnrlElizir have been
(-finely henoficini.—[Expres9.]—For sale only at
Tuvrt.E's 86 Fourth street.

PANTT,V r,

House gency.
so. 6 west of the Market House, Penn s

sth Ward, Plttsharzh Pa.
rtHE snhseriher It•lng'for n millibar ofyears been en-

anger! in renting err, property, enlleeting rents Sr,
and wi,hine to extend bin !mai neti In this way resPeet
funs , offers hia .Prii, ..ll In tno..e verso,4 naruir,e , ter %kilo
•nav lii VP Citar2e. ofnroer•tv as ElPrurnre. A dint , bet rrt
tors or Goa ri!ir or ,0•`16 ,1.., and who
mot hare iekere 10 nite,;(l he ~gelges.io rrni ,t Nei!.

Wart!ll.llf4t.. L eta. 0, ,alikeri

rents. dividends, Gr 0u.,0 A render i~ keg.:

where a riofrripitOo of ail pr. p. 1-1:(.0 for rero tie en

tend free ensree, :elerel.ci, rPHlrel Rik in

the Inllnw 2entletnen for %clic.: sonseriiwr hers

been aae.,.t G.r rune years lirs,

P. Ildeenrihieir and James s. Craft, Di., r:)., J:l3.
Sruarl. Egg Eiirarioan A7elll, ; ner..l6i,n Brns.n,
t'frnanglinsu; B. Mei,non. Grino:i tot

41eni.e• triPe•Jo.erilt innie Jn•trit
Ewa I..berty; E4flifi flasher, tl!fr.,,s Insvo?!ertt;

Henn! inn, sewichiey.

fel. 2.1. J Yr.:3 /ILA %ELY.

gr11,111.1 hoi ; PR;

"" LIWh."4IL;F! L°l;
.%*• 77 1 •• • ".• .: ate is

(-1TZ'ri I Pp;l n
FRU'T

•••il. inirro (or ••'• l'•••
+ • • .•

=ME

1111L) 1. 1 ...? el ' •nn 40..0 'Pawl...
f„. • •

JENNI.h A- CO
43 woodrt. I "Plo• 1.4

.

COLIN l'Y COM M 1SSIONER..
'T the rmlleltatlon of, rtnmeer of frtrodx of nil net

tik intent parties, I reenectfnlly offer myself I.) the eon.
ismolnn of my fennev•rltlvens (or the office rt

Creimindnner. That my regiment,. nolv not I.r. (Mann.
derittyrol,•i,ber as to nnHtical or private nffilm. t mate
free trine she, T hnve }pen ntl my Iffe a coriwent Re.
nnh'iown. In the Imp ienine nf the word. it. ttta Count! ,

emnewhei ernharrnwed In Ti, finanelf,l Affairs, aol +h.
rednctlnn ofrotaries ofnteqle nfficeri hasreeeived ?ha
nonrahottlnn aflame mro)nrli ieanfthe oonple, trim tindery
signed wonld not ihnnltt he he pn fortnopta n• In hit *tet-
te& in any manner nttemnt to reit,,t this • illative lie
form; ehrsalti It reach the officenfrrn,lty(.7,mmtmlonir.

apr VT SA MTIPL MITILEV.

J9 nilto wflito
Just rtreivr:l from V,t,pv 101".4 fn• %nip l‘y

prri rninGp.

%veer Itt 1. twtrn cr...e et gmfthy.

ANC sRIcAK PIONEF,R

eiUST rrre rd from the pnhllLner rlnetnnati. 46
eropleit of hat excellent en( Xt•oftol Itletiatl,a I w.,h.

the Alneeh n panh.hei r. n•rin.l•lv C ,w al 92
a emir. T re lira, 12 nnnibrro. I,nn rs,Tr, •
nme NI RI, .orrlr.teln prir•. rnr cn'
0,001,!1, tyrd. at PAR Rif..Cel,erai y Pre

telti nee 0!5".N0 9. vitth st. ap ta

itTr-rrr; 7, re, Srr.,m Pent
-ii 1:r n. •,-kr-

rrd nr I•rr , C1(011 rp,a,d yro 0.! iv,rerf::•7=

t p, it 11 I!P•.^.trft t.eAr. ri4R-nr lOrrpr, PM 4'1.49 4.,1 .
pp, reri o),:ept v olfrrl, %•Ir. In •,Pl,ll

rt oilrra 11,1, 3: a•tfv•' -,,•1
W ;1,2 this ," uOC cnw IPC: w a ;;M•rn.,

TL.7 ,


